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"OM of tlte tltings that couna most is t!lll'lling JHWH!'· Notld111 is lllDft IUlftlir 
tlulll '!"" th same Americans who pay taxes should by any pattern of tlixriMi""""'1 
pract;ca be dqrivt!d an equal opportunity to work on Federal corutructioll colllrrldl. 

Th Pltiladelphia Plan does not set quotas; it points to goals. It doa 1IDt 
praa.- aatomatic violation of laws if the goals an not met; it doa requitt ajJirWlatiw 
action if a review of the totality of a contractor's employ~nt practices shows tlud lie is 
11111 a/fording equal employment opportunity. " 

Richard M. Nixon 
President 

United States of America 
December 19, 1969 

In this post Trent Lott era of perceiving all Republican Conservatives as biased 
and anti-affirmative action, it is important to note that true Republican Conservatives 
such as Nixon~ Eisenhower, Ford and George Walker Bush were and are staunchly pro 
affirmative action - both in employment and in access to educational opportunities. 

In October 1969, as Assistant Secretary for Employment Standards in the U. S. 
Department of Labor, I instituted what is now popularly refened to u the "Philadelpbia 
Plan." Contrary to what many civil rights supporters (as well as antagonists) believe, the 
Philadelphia Plan was instituted through powers granted in Title VI of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act - not Title Vil The difference being that Tide VI does not depend solely on a 
persons race, g~er or~~· ~ on their standing u ~ _citi.- That last. 
sentence means this; Racial llDDOlttiel and women are ta paymg cmzens. Tberelbre, if 
they meet the standarda required to be hired, traiJaed. promoted. etc., they should receiw 
the opportunity race, gender. ethnic orisin notwithstanding. 



women, I established contract work standards re&. red to in the h11ein HJ 
as goals, targets and time tables. 

t I didn't stop there. Added additional contract language, that require a 
ted "good faith effort" to locate racial minorities and women who mm llld 
the threshold hire qualifications. But that wasn't all either. The contncton were 
here to look, censuses tracks, zip codes, etc.,. to find them. I didn't stop there 

. If after having documented their good faith effort searc~ and the record revealed 
"protected class individuals" identified in the contract document,, were already 

Joyed, or had relocated, or where no longer wanted are were willing to work, the 
owing occurred. The contractor could apply for a contract "Workforce Change 

der". Once the order was granted the contractor proceeds with the work and perform 
on the contract and bring it in on time. 

What's the point? The contractor did not have to hire a specific number of racial 
minorities or women, nor hire unqualified individuals to maintain a specific head count. 
That's the primary reason President Nixon insisted that the Revised Philadelphia Plan did 
not require a quota and that was one of the primary reason he supported the plan form 
day one of its existence. 

One more word about quotas. Immediately after WW-11, when professional 
sports team owners, decided to sign Black athletes to their respective teams, they didn't 
know how their white fans react. However they did know this; that the nation's racist 
culture prevailed the sports world too. Therefore they know that the owner(s) who hired 
too many, whatever that magic number would prove to be, his franchise would be is some 
serious trouble at the box office. Therefore, the owners, football, basketball and buebaR, 
fashioned a gentleman' s agreement to establish a quota system 

I wont attempt to describe the clever system they employed; but I will say this. It 
had a surprisingly short life span. Why? Because business is business and profits are 
profits. Hoping to make bit profits is why individuals spend fortunes to buy and own 
professional sports teams. Thus, It was the good old capitalist profit motive that spelled 
dome for quota system the ushered blacks into the professional sports industry. 

Today, as the 21 • Century begins the same applies, not just in the sports 1rtD1, 
but in every basic indnltt'y in our ecoiiOmy. That IChiewment is drivin& aflirmllive 
action adversaries mad. The point of the latter ICelllrio is this? Don't be fboled by the 
charge of quota's. That' 1 a Anti-Aftirmative Action tactic that race relatiom ltllDt-ql"' 
advocates have employed to perfection. I ay employed to pafstion becllllO in Ulilw it 
that have done the followiDt' COl611d die lituldm te the point dlltit lat a•tld 
paralyzing dilemma ia the mala wblle llld 1118* ._..., fllpd wJIL 111~ 
their goal has been lad · a.1• 



:lllD• competitive environment that the civilized world baa lmmm. 
'efure, w it comes to assuring America's future they want everyone botlr.t to 
same wagon and pulling in the same direction. 

In other words the above mentioned people of goodwill want to adliewll dlll 
OOjective before another generation is forced to cope with the country's neill lllilt cm 
the one band, while on the other trying to compete in a world that it dUUin to becoml 
the most competitive that human kind has seen. 

However, by attacking Affirmative Action as a quota system. they ICCOlllPfi their 
goal is to freeze 

but gain their support in freezing the "present effects of put discrimination in 
place" until a absolute perfect solution to this maddening problem called ncilln 
emerges. They know that's not about to happen in the present. short or Ions term fidure; 
Therefore, for the moment at least, they have accomplished their mission and they ue 
home free. So much for the charge alleging quotas. . 

Unfortunately we have been at war over the past 35 years with certain riabt-wia& 
elements who have been far too successful at making war against legitimate c:itjmll who 
attempt to use civil rights advances in furthering the economic welfare of the Dllion. 

For those who are taken back by my argument that affirmative ldic>D cftbltl • 
America's only chance of maintaining our leadership u a global power, let me o8is JGU 
the record that demonstrates that each of our Presidents over the put fifty ymD bne 
come to the same conclusions. 

(INSERT EISENHOWER QUOTE) 

We should not forget tbll in 1970 Vmc:ente T. :xm--. tbmalllmt«~~~ 
Equal Employment OpportUlity Ocimmillion, aid~ • t;!~:

1 

nation billions of dollars amuaDy in wutecl proclucdvity. .,_ 
Joss at over 30 billion ... " 



OJI. properly training and educating the physically handicapped, ethnics and women 

*11 foolhardy and arrogant. 

This is the thinking that our Presidents have so clearly seen. It is why they have 
-IOlt affinnative action, even in the face of an onslaught of ugly threats and 

• ·on. To give in to electoral repercussions and voting reprisals IN tbrllll 
ltl~ly shake a Presidential leader, but as our greatest politicians haw tmmed
_ .... • ... r,e legacy you leave behind is far too important to trade for a tempORIJ 

....... ency preaching narrow interests. 

President Gerald Ford reminded us that support of affirmative ICtian ill punuit of 
specific goals, is a worthy effort that can serve the interest of the nation for years to 
come. Or as President Nixon told me in a personal handwritten note, "YOU DIJlt be 
prepared to take a lot of heat, both from the left and right." 

(CLOSE WITH GERALD FORD QUOTE) 

"Like so many phrases that have become politietd ~~doll 
mea11S different things to different people. Pradkal1y spealli•g, it""" die ~foom 
mandatory quotas, which the Supreme Court has n1W an d"""1 u~td *' 
mere lip service, which is just as clearly u~ceptabk. 

"At its core, affirmative action should try to offset pat iltjuslka by/..,.,,.,. 
a campus population more truly rejlectiw of modem Ainerictl lllUI our llOflO for die 
futllre. Un/ ortunately a pair of lawsuits brought agabut my abM ,.,,,.,,. pllN • ,,,,_, 
to such diversity. Not content to oppose f onnal quotas, plaillliffl .0. * Ullha fOl 
of Mu:higan would prohibit that and otller uniwnitia frolR ~ ~ ,_ • 
one of many factors weighed by admission cou""'°""" 

By Arthur A. Fletcher 

Arthur FldelMr 
In the Nixon Aldalu· a·••u 
Civil Rights eo..F I tit 




